Castle Valley Neighbor-to-Neighbor

Services for Home & Property

[No need to dial Area Code 435 from local landlines. Exceptions noted.]

Colin Anderton: 210-0117 (text) or 259-0145 ➔ Handyman with own tools. Yard work, landscaping, mowing (has ride-around mower and trailer)

Arpad Becz: 259-4772 ➔ Construction and repairs

Jocelyn Buck: 259-6827 or canadaroo@yahoo.com ➔ House cleaning. Pet and livestock care

Canyon Nursery / Alice and Ken Drogin: 259-8274 ➔
- Trees, shrubs, garden plants for canyon country; irrigation systems; landscape design
- Custom flowerpots and flower arrangements for events, gifts; regular or occasional deliveries of Canyon Nursery-grown cut flowers to homes, businesses
- Property management for absentee landlords and vacationing residents, including house checks, pet-sitting, and plant watering

Daystar Adventist Academy / Randy Ward: 259-7719, 259-5756 or randy@daystaradventistacademy.org ➔ Daystar students can help with your yard work, gardening, and clean-up, usually on a Sunday during the school year, as part of their service program. Help is free. Donations accepted, yet not expected.

Kelly Dembicer: 916-705-4667 or kelly.dembicer@gmail.com ➔
- Help with computers, phones, or other technology issues
- Companion animal care, including special needs and medical issues, as well as pet sitting and walking. Animal lover with rescue experience; please ask about other animal care needed.

Desert H₂O / Danny Prickett: 259-1757 ➔ Water well drilling and pump services

Warren Egbert: 259-2331 ➔ General contractor and custom remodeling, as well as small projects

Janet Gregory: 259-0145 ➔ House sitting, including animal and plant care. Light house cleaning.

Mingo Gritts: 260-0871 or tekton mingogritts@gmail.com ➔ General Building and Engineering contractor, providing Design/Build services for custom homes and log cabins, renovations, restorations, home repairs, and house plans. Thirty years experience. Licensed and insured. Private tours of custom homes available by appointment.

Tory Hill: 259-8508 ➔ House painting and wood oiling, interior and exterior

Sarah Lathrom: 259-0145 ➔ House cleaning, regular or one-time. I provide tools and supplies.
Jason Matz: 259-7315; 970-676-1934; castlerockpropertymanagement@gmail.com ➔
Property management, irrigation, landscaping, mowing, snow removal, tractor and backhoe work, welding, excavation. Licensed and insured.

Doug McDonald: 303-931-5793 ➔ Decks, pergolas, and cabinets

Michael Peck: 210-1265 or sbgone2@gmail.com ➔
- Property management, including watering and house checks, all seasons
- Mediation services, specialty in property issues, as well as divorce, landlord/tenant, fair housing, and wage and labor

Josh Pike: 259-6535 or dirge27@gmail.com ➔ Plumbing trouble-shooting and repairs

Sheri Simmons: 260-1111 or simmonssheri62@gmail.com ➔ House painting and straw bale building

Round Mountain Builders / Mitch Stock: 259-8508 ➔ General contractor; major home repairs

Marta Sysova: 259-4772 ➔ Property management

Colleen Thompson: 307-413-2740 (phone or text) or colleen旺hompson@mac.com ➔
Macintosh consultant: troubleshooting, tutoring, advice, and general help with Apple computers and devices

Janie Tuft / Moab Premier Properties: 260-1572, 259-8360, janietuft@gmail.com ➔

Jude Tuft / Byard Construction: 719-5082 or judetuft@yahoo.com ➔ General contractor. New Construction and remodeling

Leta Vaughn: 259-2364 ➔ General home maintenance and repair. Improvements for ADA accessibility

Dave Wagstaff: 259-5077 ➔ Construction and remodeling, including additions, garages, fences, decks, roofs, interiors, ramps, and increased door widths

Thanks, neighbors!
Want to be on this list? Contact Susan Roche at 259-7986 or susanroche15@gmail.com.